2007 Tomato Institute Program  
Wednesday, September 5, 2007  
Ritz Carlton, Naples, FL

9:00  **Welcome** - Joan Dusky, Associate Dean & Professor, UF/IFAS Extension

9:15  **State of the Industry** - Reggie Brown, Florida Tomato Committee, Maitland

9:30  **CUE and Fumigant Assessment Update** - Mike Aerts, FFVA, Maitland

9:50  **Food Safety Update and TGAP Program** - Martha Roberts, UF/IFAS, Tallahassee

10:20  **Results of Latest BMP Trials** - Monica Ozores-Hampton, UF/IFAS, SWFREC, Immokalee

10:50  **Recent Developments and Release Outlook from the University of Florida Tomato Breeding Program** - Jay Scott, UF/IFAS, GCREC, Balm

11:10  **Western Flower Thrips: on the Move?** - Joe Funderburk, UF/IFAS, NFREC, Quincy

11:30 Lunch

1:00  **Got Gas? Keep it Under Wraps** - Jim Gilreath, PhytoServices, Myakka City

1:20  **Whitefly Resistance Update** - Dave Schuster, UF/IFAS, GCREC, Balm

1:40  **TYLCV and Emerging Viruses** - Jane Polston, UF/IFAS, Plant Pathology Department, Gainesville

2:00  **Industry New Product Updates** - TBA

3:00 Adjourn

RUP and CCA CEUs will be available.